
HISTORIC BEAUFORT, NC

moonrakersbeaufort.com

Throwing a Private Event ?
With a variety of spaces and customized menus, please consider Moonrakers for your next private function.

A moonraker, also known as a moonsail, hope-in-heaven, or hopesail, 
is a square sail flown immediately above a skysail on the royal masts of a square rigged sailing ship. 

Moonrakers are relatively unusual sails only used on ships built primarily for speed.
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Small Plates
Oysters cornmeal crusted, black eyed peas, pickled mustard seed, country ham 17 

Jerk Wings GF coconut & mango sauce, spice-rubbed 14

Tuna Poke* toasted nori vinaigrette, avocado mousse, wonton chips 13

Whipped Feta GF roasted grapes, oregano, honey, cracked black pepper, grilled pita bread 12

Fried Calamari sweet and spicy thai chili sauce, coconut, lime aioli 16

Seasonal Flatbread nduja, winter squash, cranberry mostarda, pecorino, mozzarella 14

Baked Shrimp GF wood fired, jerk butter, coconut, pineapple, bell pepper, toasted baguette 16

Sailor-Style Mussels GF white wine, roasted cherry tomato, hot sauce, grilled baguette, sauce rouille 14

SOUPS + SALADS   ADD TO ANY SALAD >  grilled chicken 8  |  shrimp 11  |  salmon*  16

Clam Chowder  cream, potato, bacon cup 6    bowl 10

Cauliflower Soup GF   vadouvan, acorn oil cup 6 

Garden Vegetable GF mesclun greens, shaved vegetables, cherry tomato, lemon vinaigrette 10

Provisional Greens a salad that changes with the seasons at the farm or...just because     13  

Baby Kale Caesar aged parmesan, yellow pepper, shaved onion, miso caesar vinaigrette,  12
  mandarin orange, crispy cashew garnish

ENTREES
Shrimp & Grits anson mills grits, shrimp veloute, benton’s country ham, micro celery  28

Blackened Grouper GF clams, fennel hash, roasted tomato, saffron cream Mkt

“60 South” Salmon* GF   soy, broken rice, seasonal mushrooms, seroendeng, avocado pickle 29  

New York Strip* GF revier cattle company 12 oz strip, walnut aillade, aligot potato, broccoli rabe   Mkt 

Joyce Farms Chicken GF soubise, sweet stem cauliflower, confit carrot, beet coral, braised winter greens   27 

Seasonal Mushrooms GF poblano cream, white bean au gratin, sweet tea collards, 25
  bbq sweet potato, tobacco onions, lemon tahini  

Fresh Catch* locally caught, chef’s daily preparation Mkt

Braised Berkshire Pork GF pork jus, brussels sprouts, apple conserva, chestnut, absinthe, aligot potato  29

A LA CARTE SIDES 
Cheesy Grits GF anson mills grits, cheddar, mascarpone 7

Roasted Brussels Sprouts GF apple conserva, chestnuts, absinthe 8

Sweet Tea Collards GF poblano cream, tobacco onion 7

Hummus GF fire roasted mushroom, harissa, herbed tahini 8

Aligot Potato mimolette 8

Sweet Potato Gnocchi sage pesto, micro mustard greens 8

Truffle Fries truffle oil, aged parmesan, pickled peppercorn aioli 10

Mac & Cheese artisan cheeses, confit bacon, pepper jelly 11

Sweet Stem Cauliflower GF soubise, walnut aillade 8

GF
 

Gluten Friendly

* 
Steaks, burgers and seafood may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked 

 meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 12/21


